
SMART & SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

Wash Goods.
White Goods.

Fresh daintiness, style, purity, price cheapness. Whal a combination to
conjure with ; what suggestions of summer comfort and coolness a e wrapped
up in these fabrics. Other seasons have shown their triumphs of the weav-

ers art, but othr seasons have never produced such Wash and White Go ds
perfection as this season. We in vile you to select from all this newness.
There's satisfaction and economy in it nf the truest kind.

25, 30, and 35c White
Goods, at 15c yard.

About 30 pieces of assorted fancy White Goods that we picked up at a
very low price. We could mark them twice what we are going to sell them
at and they would be worth the price, but we prefer usinjr them to adver
tise this department. They're lace Stripe Pique, Dimities, dotted mulls, etc.
Any piece in the lot worth much more than pri e asked.

A Selling of Persian
Lawns and Nansooks.

'Tisn'l very often we tan adverti an offering in theso goods and particu-
larly in these superb qualities; 25 pieces nf the grades we usually sell at 40c
aud 45c, in both Sufi Nansook aud Persian Lawns; beautiful, soft, sheer
goods for dresses and fine uuderwear, '2!'c yard.

Printed Dimities and Lawns at 10c
Every store in town has a liue at this same price, but what a difference

there is w ben yvu compare them. .Styles, quality, assortment, all are in our
tavor. We have nearly 100 different patterns to select lro:u, iu all the good
colorings anil we go so fiir as to suggest that tlio quality is just the same as

you pay a shilling for elsewhere. Only difference Is, h re you have a fur
gre ler variety to select from and save 2Jo yd.

A Wonderful Sale of Silks.
Wonderful in every sense of the word. Iu all our store keeping experi

ence we've never seen such really good and at the same timt such really de-

sirable Silks at this little price, 4!o yd.
There's about 25 pieces in the lot ami they'll last but a very few days,

and long after they're all sold out the late comers will be in afier some. In
the lot t here ate about

10 pieces 20 in. Wash Taffetas, in pink, light blue, red, black, reseda,
etc., $1 tirade;

8 pieces 20 in. Plain Black Taffetas, 75c grade;
4 pieces 20 in. Hemstitchi d TaU'eias, pi k, light blue, ahitc and cream.

l grade;
A d several peiccs faucy Waist Silks iu short lengths.

Smart L Silberberg.
OIL CITY, PENNA.
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the Pure Butter Interests,

KEPT PARTY PLEDGES.

InnuruentN t t'nliniipy !:rnn.e
Tltf- (uiinnt riinrt, That tlit ttvg-nlli- rn

thr Olrn l.olibr.
(Special

Karrislmrn, May 7. Insurgent ami
rvmoerat ic politlolnns of every type
tave hern creatly distressed since the
stalwart Republican members of the
leRlslntitre voted to pass and did pass
finally In the house of representatives
the Snyder-Harri- s Mil to prohibit the
sale of oleomargarine colored In imita-
tion of bnttpr. A bitter fight was made
against this bill by the oleo trust, and
until the very last moment when the
final vote was taken the result was in
doubt. Then the stalwart Republican
leaders roundf d up many of the doubt-
ful members and got them to vote for
the bill, so that It received a total of
1 tti votes tn 3S against it.

The pure butter contingent had bren
led to believe that the followers of In-

surance Commissioner Durham living
in Philadelphia would go with the oleo
tnist ns against the farmer. In this
they were sadly disappointed, for at
least 33 members who are regarded as
personal friends and supporters of Mr.
Durham lined up to a man in support
of the pure butter interests.

The men who led the fight for the
farmers In the debate were, with one
exception, active and stalwart Repub-
licans, and Representative I.ack. of
Chester county, in closing his argument
In favor of the bill, directed attention
to the fact that In the Republican state
platform there was a positive declara-
tion In favor of legislation of this char-
acter. Governor Ftone, Attorney Gen-
eral R!k!!i and others of the orators
In the state campaign spoke In the mgst
positive manner in asserting that these
pledges to the farmers must be kept
in the spirit and the letter.

The authors of the bills which have
been consolidated are Senator SnvoVr
of Chester county and Rpre.eutailve
Harris of Clearfield county, both of
whom are supporters of Senator Quay.

It appears that in their desperation
the oleo lol by vent to Senator Quay,
In the hope that they could get him
to influence his friends against the
bill wlii'h th f ". nins were advocat-
ing. r fji ay told them that he
pi"ci 'u . . ;i.uw i.y the pledges of the
Ri)iil!; a r". ;,ir;im made to the
far.i.ers u bo'ii .ret and connty con-

ventions, ami 'ii..t be personally had
in scfi:i! of his Fpie.-he- In his own
ranvn.-- s for to the senate
declared In ivur of the passage of
smh leu'i.-ln- ; 'on as would protect
the littered ,, ti butter makers of
Pennsylvania.

Governor Stone's administration Is
being criticized b" 'he oleo men for

the active rart taken by members of
the governor's cabinet in support of
the antl-ole- o bills.

Under the provisions of the bill oleo-
margarine must not be colored, and
every seller of It must be licensed,
from the manufacturer at $1,000 a year
down to the boarding house keeper at
$10. Rooks of manufacturers and deal-
ers must show every transaction and
be always open to the dairy and food
commission. All packages must be
marked. Heavy penalties are provided
for violations of provisions of the law,
increasing with repetition of offenses,
and sales by the accused must cease
during the progress of any suit. Any
oleomargarine sales during the pro-
gress of a suit shall be punished as
contempt of court. There are other
drastic provisions in the bill.

RAISING STATE REVENUE.
While the senate passed bills appro-

priating M.OOn.OOu. $5,000,000 for the
completion of the state capltol building
and $1.0o0,000 to make up the deficien-
cy in the public school appropriation,
several measures were passed finally
which are calculated to raise revenue
to met the.se contemplated expendi-
tures.

All of the bills which were finally got
ten out of Senator Grady's finance com-

mittee were passed without amend-
ments. The?e bills Include "the fa-

mous house bill No. 64 " which is de-

signed to produce lan:e payments in
taxation to the state from the Indus-
trial and other trusts, which, with
enormous capitalizations, have s.vured
charters in New Jersey and other

ates. It hai been estimated that the
t inted States Steel corporation may
hi ve to i ay over $1 .IhO.OdO w hen it res-lite-

to do business In the state The
.'ill Imposes a bonus of one-th'r- d of
one per cent upon the capital actually
employed In Pennsylvania of foreign
mri orations, limited partnerships aud
Viint stock associations. Foreign in-

surance companies are excepted from
the provisions of this act.
TAXING LIMITED PARTNERSHIPS.

Another bill, which Representative
H'jsack, of Allegheny, Introduced,
hotihu bill No. (12, was passed finally in
the senate. 1 his bill places a bones of
one-thir- d of one per cent upon the cap-l-

su.ik and every lnrreaae thereof.
of limited partnership and similar or
l.ii u;: etioiiM. In the air.e Latch of rev-
enue riiising bills, roshel tl.r.,.,;;n the
set.:iie. was that taxing tfco (a'.lial of

oii-ic- luut'ial savings funds or bulld- -
iai; alei loan nism iaiioas um'I iu ,(:si
m is in this state, and providing for
an annual license f- - to be paid by
such associations. Strenuous 'ffnrts
w'.-- e made to defeat all these hills by
Interests cYe.-ted- hut they had been
aiireed upon by the Republican leaders
a virtially laity measures to raise
reviiue to m"ct the Increasing (!e--
n a::d.! upon the state treasury.

Yt'imiHti l hlieritr In a ItiMim,

wati:i;tiiv.. n. v.. m.v hiif

attempting to replevin a valuable piano
from Hie residence of Mrs. Anna Ibis.
fan! ycstcr.li.y. the sheriff, T. T. II,
iitru. was lua'ie a prison, r in a ro'.iu
by the woinaii nud held u prsoni.r uud.--

lock and ki y for some lime.
Mail mI tr r III..

LI.MIRA. X. V.. May ...-- II, -
becoa I'. o Kurd, iiL'etl lll.'i, died W eilic--

day nilii at home in Covington, 'ii-
UL'U lOlllltV. Pn.

ALLURING CiltUU'jguH

Busy Now Making Rrady For
Record-BreaL- ni Ct owd.

rrollililty KtMMila
KMeclKl to Hrlng IJt.-r- Niimbrr TliU

Vwr. ltul lUlton. Will Nut Have lo

IkiiI Vpoa lh rmtr For TtH-l- r

CHAUTAUQUA. X. T., May l.-- As

tarly spring advances Into summer the
Inquiry uppermost in the minds of many

people is "When and how shall I spend
my summer vacation?" Of the many

thousands who ill the past years have
turned their tired steps toward the re-

freshing surroundings and Influences of
the quiet shores of Lake Chautauqua,
many indeed will revisit this year the

famous educational resort, led hither by

the additional attractions of the near-b-

These two great feat-

ures, being but two hours' ride apart,
will this year be the twin-sta- r atfnctions
in the way of summer diversions, and
seldom, if ever, has there been offered to
the summer tourist, in one season, such
a combination of amuseuv at. entertain-
ment, instruction aud edccational feasts
ns w ill le represented by a visit to Chau-

tauqua assembly, the and
Niagara Palls, all fea'mes of vvorld-w- i le

fame and yet virtually oue aggregation,
in their cheap and easy accessibility out
to another.

The managers of the
Exposition have nrrarged for a Chau-

tauqua Day dining the month of July.
At this time all things pertaining to

Chautauqua will be emphasised at the
Kxposition and all Chautaiiqiians will be

as special1 ginwts during t'..i

day. There will be public meetings and
ecrei-e- s of various kinds. The

of the two institutions should
prove beneficial to both. The movement
further illustrates the wonderful oppor-tn- i

.;i.v that is offered thi year for a visit
to the an and to Chantnu-q--

at the same time. The railroad rates
will be within the reach of every one and
the rapid means of communication bc-t-

P'lffalo and Clieulaiiqna will make
it p'"M!m to visit the institution alter-
nately. Many visitors to the Imposition
are planuiiii to make Chautauqua their
home while in the Kiist aud will g.i to
ItiuValo in the morning, reicaining at the
Exposition during the '"' and return to
Chautauqua for a nstf'tl iii.ht. Karlr
in the season at Chanta-'qu- there will

be a series of five iudividi al lecture on
the phi ii and seofv.. if the an
Exposition by (lirectors of tl. d;iTcrcni
departments nf the i xpositinu.

A'iiitors at Chaufanqna vv ill be intcr-est-

to barn that during the past s.

the Chnnt.inqiia Steanibe.nt nnr any
has been purchased by the Jamestown.
Chautauqua and l ake I'. i" Railroad
company, which will hereafter operate
the Chautauqua lake steamers iu connec-

tion with its railway running from
Jamestown to Chautauqua. Since the
close of the last nssi lohly a new railroad
lias been construed d, its northern tor-

mina! being Westliild. X. Y.. on I a'.e
I'ri , which point it lonnei ts with Chau-

tauqua lake at Mavvillc. This new line
has been built by the Jainestovvn. Chau-
tauqua and Lake Eric railway, of which
it foiins an extension, and connects di-

rt tic with the Lake Shore and Michi
gan Southern and the Nickle Plate.

I lie owners nf tile stealuel-- have thor- -

oiu-hl- overhauled the rloet and promise
the tinest steamboat servn-- ever given
over the lake. Powerful electric search
liglits have been placed on two steam rs

the Cincinnati and Cleveland which
fact w ill add greatly to the enjoyment of
night ridt s on Chautauqua.

The Hon. Wu T:ug pans, tin- - Chinese
miiii-te- r to the United Slates, will give
nn address on the ai'terimon of July "7.
His ability ns an orator, scholar and
statesman is widely known, nud

are promised a rare treat. lie
will speak on a phase of the Chinese
qpesiion. I lion. Mr. v u is an n

sting figure in current political and
Social life. His tact si.d wisdom are re
markable. His social methods are often
startling. He ilt'li'lits in t. nsing people
whom he meets, line of his chief de
vices is to ask husbands how they came
to marry their wives and wives how they
came to ufcpt their husband. His do
mestic inquiries are often even more in
timate and inbarnissing. His visit to
Chautauqua is anticipated with much in
terest.

Students of the elocution, ry art, as
Well as admirers of the drama, snd the
public nt larire. will be interested to
hear Joseph the wellknown
actor, who wiil deliver a lecture at Chau-
tauqua on the afternoon nf Aug. o on
the subject "The Drama."

The following is the calendar for the
Chautauqua assembly season of ItHil:

Opening of season. July 'A.

Opening of the Summer Schools, July tl.

Woman's Day. July 27.
C. L. S. C. Rallying Day. Aug. 1.
pield Day. Aug. '.
Sunday School Day, Aug. P..

Missionary Institute. Aug. .1, 1 and
(I'd First Night. Aug. 0.
Detiominatiopnl Dny. Aug. 7.
Children's Day, Aug. N.

Aquatic Day, Aug. it.
Grange Day. Aug. lit.
C. L. S. C. Recognition Day. Aug. Ii.
Summer Schools close Aug. 10.
National Army Day, Aug. 17.
Season closes, Aug. 29.

Gov ri nor Odell of Xcw York will be
present at Chautauqua on Grange Day
Aug. 10, and will deliver an address. Mr.
Odell is now regarded as one of the eon
spicuous figures in political life and his

on this occasion will no doubt
draw Inrge crowds and attract wide pul- -

lic attention.

Regular Chautanqiians and, indeed,
everyone, will be delighted to know that
President William R. Haroer nf tl
University of Chicago will visit Chau-
tauqua again not summer. He will
come to deliver tin Recognition Day ad'
dress on Aug. 14.

In keeping with the added expectation
of an unusual season there has been se
cured a program of lectures, enneerts
and entertainments which ill richness of
quality, variety of interest aud educa-
tional value has seldom been surpassed
even by the "Mother Chautauqua.

Two Hnnorea men Lomrd ttnt.
SYRACUSE, May hon the 2"

employes of the M. S. Ib Manufa
taring company i,r East Syracuse, mak
ers of silver metal goods, returned u
work at noon yesterday they found th
factory doors lucked. The men beli.--

that the action is due to the prospective
formation of a union. Tim compan.v
claims to have shut down for repairs.

o.oih for Slue I. Kxliann s-- ,i.

NEW YORK, May .l.-- The sale f.,i
$7U,tH uf . sent is recorded on the ,.w
York stock exchange, compared with the
previous highest authentic record of

FREE TRIAL

Costs You Nothing If You

Arc Not Cured
The proprietor of that splci did rem-

edy Thompson's ltarosma, Hack ache, Kiil-uc-

aud Liver cure authorise the drug-

gists of whom you buy their mm dy to re-

fund all your purchase money it the
Rarosma fails to cure you.

The ltarosma sells at one dollar a

bottle or six for five dollars. With each

purchase of six bottles your dnignis will

give yon a guarantee certificate.

Thompson's ltarwsma is performing

winders not only in the great number of

cases cured, but in the fact that the cures

are Permanent.

Look Out for These Signs

Pain in the back, a giddy sensation or
headache, palpitation of the heart, a tal-
low complexion, a bad taste in the room-
ing, flatulency and fullnessof the stomach
costivness, loss of sleep, cold feet and Icc-bl- e

circulation. Is there a sediment in
your inline, or a scum on it after it lias
stood for twelve hours? Is it stringy and
ropy? Are you sure that albumen, the
m st vital clement of the bodv, is not ,

wasted away iu the urine? Does the
urine stain your clothing ? Do you have
an unusual or scanty supply? Do you
get tiicd easily? Is your breath short?
Do your feet and ankles swell ? Do you
have Kheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Gout ? Take immediate w arning : do not
wait ; you w ill get worse instead of better,
ltarosma and Dati leloiu and Mandrake
Pills will cure you and save a doctor's
bill, fi.oo a bottle, or six (or 5 oo. All
druggists.

"
SH ERIF F ' S SALE .

VIRTUE or a w rit of LevariBY issued out of the Conit of Com-
mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to me directed, there will lieex-pose- d

to sale bv public veiidueoroiitery,
at the Court House, in the Korougli of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on

MONDAY, MAY 20, A. 1. 1WI,

at 1 o'clock p. in., the following described
property, it :

SERAPH O. A COM It vs. TII.LIK T.
J EN KINS and J AM ES W. JENKINS,
Levari Facias, No, 21, May Term, l!HM.

T. F, Hilchey, Attorney.
All of defendant's right, title, interest

and claim of, ill and to all Hist certain
tract of laud situated ill Harmony town-
ship. Forest county. Pa., being an undi-
vided v interest in the land
known as the lluretitield farm, bounded
scd desenbed as lollows : Ity a line be-

ginning at a post at the southwest corner
ot Jane litirchlield land in the west line
of the Holland Ijio.I Company land, ami
running along said line north lit) perches
to a (Hist; thence east, one degree south,
15 ineches to a post; thence north 10

perches; thence east, one degree south,
so per. lies to a post.; incuce mwiui, out
ilegreewest, ijo percnes 10 a post; ineuce
west, one decree uortli. IT'.i perches lo
place of beginning, containing one hun-
dred aud tliirtv-on- e acres ami one hun-
dred ami thirty perches. Being same
land mentioned in mortgage .Miok Xo. 4,
naL--e :wn. There is erected thereon one
one-stor- y board house, Itijt24 ; also one
orchard, one gas well, aud a good spring
of water.

Taken 111 execution and to lie sold as
the property of Tillle T. Jenkins and
James vV. Jenkins at the so t of Seraph
O. Aeoinb.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must lie strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. Wlien the plnintill' or other lein cred-
itors become the purchaser, the ooti on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
inoliiilinir mortiniue searches on the prop
el ty sold, together Willi such lien credit
or s receipt-- - lor tlio amount oi tne pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
he mav claim, must be liirnislied the
Sliorill.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
:l. All sales not settled immediately w ill

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. III., of the
next dav. at which time all iiroinTty not
settled tin will again be put up ami sold
at the expense and risk of tlio person to
w hom lirst sold.

See Purdon's Digest, in It Edition,
page 44rt and Smith's Forms, page UM.

J. W. JAMIESON, Sheritt.
Sheriffs Ol'ice, Tionesta, Pa., April

in, 1W1.

ILLINOIS Oklahoma
Indian Ter.

P.PNTDA Texas,
wm r- - mm Mexico,

Arizona,
R. Re New Mexico.

Iowa, So. Dakota, Nebraska, Colorado

CHEAPEST RATES
Ever In Effect to

CALIFORNIA
Via New Orleans and the Sunset Route,

The only true Winter Route. Xo
Snow Hlockadea or blizzards.

The only lino operating double daily
service between Cincinnati and New Or
leans, carrying Pullman Palace Drawing
Room Sleepers, Free Reclining Chair
Cars and Bullet, Library, Smoking Cars,
Cafe Dining Ca-- a ( meals a la drtel.

Linest and Easiest Trains in tlio South.
Pullman Excursion Sleeping Cars thro'
to Los Angeles every Friday from Chi-
cago, via Omaha and the Scenic line of
the world.

Pullman excursion sleeping ears thro'
to San Francisco every Monday and Fri-
day from Cincinnati, and every Wednes-
day from Chicago, via New Orleans and
me sunset Koine. Ihese cars are person-
ally conducted by competent agents to
ok tuc Uij waif re of patrons.
Superb New Steel Steamers to
HAVANA. CUBA.
Through Sleeping Car from Chicago

without change, and through Sleeping
Car reservations Iroin Cincinnati, via
jietnpiiis 10

HOT KI'KIM.N, AUK.
For FREE descriptive matter and full

particulars regarding aliove, address
E. A. RICHTER. T. P. A.

K12 Park lluildiug, Pittsburg, Pa.
A. Ii. HANSON, O. P. A. Chicago.

ai preserves and pickles, upresd I
u iluu coaling of reUaed I

IFARAFFINE
& WAX
I J WtM kivp ihro ibtolntMy tnoirtnr anil

r tfl Friffini Wu n io tifrjl in
"thrr Ji" mitout tbwhonM. full

' ij D v.tonn-- package,

t I STANDARD OIL CO,

Hoinrseelters KrNmUa.

On the first and third Tuesdays of

February, March, April, Jlay aud
June the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
l'aul liailwar IV will sell II jmescek-ers- '

Kxcurston tickets t'.oni t'hicagu
In points iu Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas,
Wyoming, Colorado, Idaho, Minne-

sota, South Dakota, Montaua, Utah,
Oregou, Washington and ISritish Co-

lumbia, at rate of one fare, plus twu

dollars, for the round trip, good for

twenty one-day- For full prrlieu
lars call on or address . S. Howell,
G. K P. A, 3M Uroadway, New

York, or Johu K. Pott, I) P. A , 810
Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa to 7--

DR. FENNER'S

il Blood & Liverl
REMEDY AND I

NERVE TONIC, a
D. F. FREDERICKS, 1.1. D.
(Eye, Ear, Nose snd Thnvat Specialist.)

tillice Hours D a. in. lo 1 p. in
(Except Thursiluvs.)

Careful attention given to furnishing all
kinds of glasses.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

A. C. UREY,
T Tiri7DVjui v rjiii

Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Itear of llotrl VavT
TIONESTA, 3? .A..

Telephone Xo. 20.

mmmk
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAN FIELD, PROPRIETOR.

liood Stock, (iood Carriages and Hug
gie to let upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TEAMING--

All orders left at the Post Office wil
receive prompt attention.

Sold by. All Newsdealers

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To ill lovers of Song and Music a vast
volums ol N EW choice compositions by
the world's famous authors.

6( Pages or Piano rnosic

lUtl Vocl, HUf Iiulnmxnut
21 Complete Pieces Ioi Piano

Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

If bought In any music itore at
One-hs- off, woulil rout 10.25,
a saving of ji.U monUiljf.

In one year you get nearly 800 Page ol
Music, comprising 262 Complete riecee
lor the Piano.

If jou cannot et i copy (rem your
tend to ui and we will mail you a

(ample Free.

J. W. PEPPER, rb.i.h.r.
Ktghth A locust 5u Phlladki tphte, fa

Our iccrcturncl if we tail. Anv onewudmv
sketch and d"crij.tiou nf any invention will
promptly receive cmr opinion tree concerning
the patentability of Mine. H"w to obtain a
I'ate-nt- MDt upon ropiest. P;itents necured
Ihrouch us advt'itisl U,r s;ile at our cx Dense.

TnteniK tnVrn out thiotih tn receive npirial
fiofirf without charge, in Thr I'atkmt Rkcoro,
an illustrated aiul wltely circulntttl jourual.
cuiitiiiirti iy Aianuiiiciuirr auu invelora.

benu tur aatupiccopy FHtt. AdUtes
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

Patent Attorney st)
tvant Building, WASHINGTON, D. a

Spring Campaign

Aud W9 wish to inform the Farmers, Gardonera aud others that
we nre prepared bettir than ever to mipply tlioir evt ry want iu the
liue of 1'Iows, Harrows, Cultivators, Grnio Drills, lloos, Hhovels,
Rakes, and every form of Farm and Garden iiupleineoia. And
we fuel certain wo can save you money ou every article in our line.

Our stock of Heavy ami Slit'll llarilware, Lumhfrmen'a

Stoves, lUttges, Kit., is the must complete in this seclinn.

I'ainls, Oils, and an artist to put it nil if you w ant.
Call and seo the new Summer Gas Stove. Il is n fnarvel.

&

i IBISES

The

Has Opened.

HARDWARE.

SCOWDEN CLARK.

W'VVV'4VWVVV
ii--A NEW DEPARTURE

An under which obuin
easier term,
the worlii
ever before

Write for our elegant 1I-- aud particulars. How
we can aave you money in the
and tne ca.ty terms oi payment
factory or luiougU our regular
tunity you cannot afford to pass. Vou

It. manufacturers. Therefore, a

iu couslrucuou is If you
we can offer most liberal terms,

WRITE SWIM MACIllt COMPANY. (Dep't k.) CICVCllBl. Olll.

j.V.YO IW'CK.MK.YT.

ft0SS--

Oiirnlock is always ronijln, anil emi-hht-

of tlio largt-H- t ami bent Heleeteil
of

DIiiiiioikN, M'nlclifN,
lo'kM, aolil uiiil 1'laf cl
Jenrlrj, .SlrrliiiK rr

riiilctl
lVarr, Silver tuul otlirr

ov-K- i' ami Ia-allir- r

(ooiIh NIiuhii in
the City.

The LEADING JEWELER.

3a SKNKCA St., OIL CITY, PA.

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
r For h brihteit, Bpvttiii
'S knd noil lciciUmiW

Jktimx k'r porting pftpr iubiihd.
Kfcittiii lor nfui ytt

9M4rAutltrilf on matteri ruinitit tn
t Uti lull. Trap Bh Hnft, Bilanrdi

1 I ftnd kindred iporU. Th Wt prtif
iti kin piiblithcd. 'rth0 pnrpoM

vl 1 of Intmdiifinr It in nw l'hti.fnjJ we will acD'l itthirwn wkif"r'J.S.

f(iortlitir I.ifp, 4UH Dnnilu IIIiImt 1'lilla

HOW nliout your stock of StHtinnnry?
do hiuli class Job Printing.

A Radical Change in Marketing Methods
as Applied to Sewing Machines.
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